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SCOIT I'KOJK T . . . Members "I (.irl .Soul lio.ip |:!7I 
recently presented a shawl thry had knitted In Mrs. 
Martha Ix-akr of Krdnnrio Keach. Shown at the presen 
tation are Dcnese Kiissell. Jarqtir llwnsford, Rirkle Rich 
ardion. Mr*. I.eake. and Kathy I'rnak.

Girl Scout Troop Knits 

Shawl for Redondo Lady
Girl Scout Troop 1374 met Stilwell. Yvonne Thomas. Nan

  the home of Mrs. Martha cy Weber. Mickey Wilner. Ran- 
. ake at 106 Irena. Redondo di Woodard. and Kathy Croak. 

Beach, and presented her with The girls entertained Mrs 
a shawl that they knitted as tx-ake by singing a number of 
one of their handicraft pro- songs after which she treated 
jects. them to candy and cookies.

Troop members who took Oth««r pueMs were Reverend 
part in making the shawl were: Kennrlh Doctor, pastor of the 
Jean Alien. Kathy Brooks. Mar- First Methodist Church. Mrs 
Jorie Brooks. Stephanie Capps. William Weber. Troop leader. 
Vicki Drollinger. .lacqueline Mrs. Robert Knslen. Co   lead- 
Knslcn. Vicki Oiff. Jacque er. and Mrs William Croak. 
Hansford. Celia llawley. Betty j Troop 1374 is sponsored by 
MrClure. Deborah M i I le r., the First Methodist Church of 
Christine Pauling. Ricwie Rich- j Redondo Beach of which Mrs. 
ardson. Denese Russell. Gloria '  Leake is a member.

Officials Plan Session 
To Study Beach Property

Residents who have homes ported that a meeting between
along the city's b.'ach Iront a ii-prescntative of Supervisor
were told Tuesday evening that > Burton W. Chace and owners
a meeting between county of-; of property along the beach
finals and property owners in front had been arranged for
the area had been arranged Feb. 2 at which time the pos-
early next month in an effort sible acquisition of the prop-
to find a way to develop the <
property <

Councilman J A Beasley rt-

Mounlcil PofiW 
T"o OfM'fi t'ttratlv

9«»aMon Jan. 2B
Member* of thr Torranee

Mounted I'olirc will open .
thrlr 1961 parade schedule '
on Saturday. Jan. 28. when
thr> participate In the an
nual I'alm Springs parade. It
wax announced here yester
day by ('apt. l*i Smock,
head of thr group.

Captain Smock and 21
members of thr equestrian
group, which will be led bv
Chief of Police Perry Ben-
nett, will marrh over the
two-mile parade route In
search of still another trophy
for their bulging trophy 
caw.

The TMP ranges from 
Palm Springs to Santa Maria 
during the year, and have
won many first place tro 
phic* which are on display 
at the city police station.

I ght Classical
Concert Slated

For the second concert of 
the 1900-61 season, the Haw- 
thorne Symphony Assn. will 
present a program of light 
classical selections on Satur- 

«, , Jan. 21. at 830 pm. in 
• I^unnger High School

Auditorium.
Conductor Ernst Gebert has

planned a varied program of 
such perennial favorites as 
Johann Strauss' 'Blue Danube 
Waltz," Preludes from Bizet's 
 'Carmen" and Verdi'* "la 
Traviata." Overtures from
Wagner's "Tannhauser" and
Strauss' "Fledermaus," and
Richard Strauss' Waltzes from
''Oer Rosenkavalier:"

'Auto Hits Girl
A 9year-old Torrance girl

was injured seriously Tuesday
afternoon when struck by ar

%rty by the county would be
liscusied.
Beasley'i announcement.

which was a surprise even to
City Manager George Slevcns, 
was made after a petition sign 
ed by residents of the area
asked the council for help in
abating the nuisance of the un
developed beach along Paseo
de la Playa.

"1 can't discuss the meeting
publicly." Beasley said, indi
cating that the session was not
open to the public.

The council agreed that John
F. Scanlon of 318 Paseo de la
I'laya would be notified of any
developments Scanlon. who
spoke before the council on the
matter, has been »pearheadin|
a drive to get the beach fron
converted to public property.

Lourdes Aide
To Speak to
Serra Groups

Mrs Winifred Feely, volun
teer worker in the hospital at
Lourdes. France, will speak at 
the combined meeting of the
Booster and Mothers' Club,
Monday. Jan. 23, at 8 p.m. in 
the Serra Gym. 14830 S. Van 
Ness, Gardena

The Ixjndon born lecturer 
was instantly cured of cancer 
at Lourdes m 1950 and since 

, that time has divided her time 
between working at Lourdes 
during the pilgrimages am 
lecturing about the famous 
shrine.

Visitors are welcome am
Serra parents are urged to 
bring their friends. 

Separate meetings will be 
held after the lecture and later 
the combined membershij 
will be served refreshments i
the cafeteria
zrin;....--      --^r

1 MARINE GLASS CO.
r

I Ym^l^^^1 T&gi^^^^
I \ out* raa

auto at Crenshaw Blvd and I \ 
235th St. ,1 \ 

Albertine Puenle of 25«5 | \ "~
W 235th St., was truck by an
auto driven by Walter T Ap- 
pleberry. 34, of Rolling Hills
Estates, police said

i 130 West 5th
|Son Pedro TE 3-2411
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. £ ELIMINATE COSTLY DAMAGE
*"" '»-<>/'/^Jr*/* *® YOUR
%^J5>*'*v)]dS*

HOME CAUSED BY TERMITES
fhuii. GEnev* K /H44

'/Vj^rT Rl G> LENT EXTERMINATING
^M^T 1*"- . lntl)tcl ,L0 CENSED jnu INSUHED

>.

SPRING CLEAN-UP SPECIAL 
SALE OF FAIRWAY PAINTS 
3.39 GALLON «, . >,<»
latex wall ||iainl . . regularly 49!) gal. rubberized wall finish for every room. No brush 
or lap marks.v dries in 20 minute". 1 coat covesrs Tool.s may be cleaned in water I.atrx 
paint is completely odorless, and available in your choice of 8 colors plus white

3.39 j?al.
Semi-gloss enamel . . . regularly 499 gal excellent for woodwork bath and kitchen 1- 
coat eggsh'll long-wearing enamel that's scrubbable and grease and satin resistant. 
Choose your favorite colors from a variety of light beautiful hues plus white

3.39 tral.
masonry point . . . regularly 4.99 gal for stucco, cement, brick and concrete 1'oly vinyl 
base is fade and alkali resistant. 1 coat covers. Easy to apply with roller 8 colors and

white. 3.39 gal.

SH'EK LESTIC GLOSS FLOOR FINISH 
2.68 gal. *«» »-w « « 
Save 1 30 gallon on no-rub, no-scrub Super Ijstic Gloss vinyl base floor 
finish. Dries in just minutes to give you gleaming floors.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MARY PROCTOR IRONING TABLE

6.66 "«ulirly tw

Adjustable hi-low Ironing board that makes ironing so 
easy. For comfortable sit-down or stand-up ironing, if 
you're short or tall, all you do is flip the lever to the 
desired height. Chrome legs, easy rolling wheels. 
S.4t Mary Praetor Ironing pad and rover .................. 1.41

  y eo. bouMvar**-lovtr \*t*\

BISSEU. UMITEn TIMK OFFKR 
SHAMPOO AND WAX REMOVKR

3.98
Now you can have a full half-gallon 
of your favorite Bissell rug shampoo 
and receive at no extra cost a bottle 
of Bissell Scuff 'n Wax Remover. This 
is the new floor cleaning formula con 
centrate that makes eleven full quarts 
of cleaning solution.

NEW LOW PRICES ON THE 
BISSEU. SHAMPOO MASTER

4.98

HARDWOOD INDOOR DRYER 
WITH 28-FT. DRYING AREA

34t

Prepare for the rainy season with this bath-tub-size 
dryer with 28 feet of drying space. Won't sag ideal for 
fine washahlcs and baby's things.. Made of fine birch 
hardwood, it is designed to fold easily for storage.

4.99 Jumbo-ilze dryer with 52 ft. drying area 3.81

houMwtr**— loww !•«•!

4.18 value

regularly S.*8

Shampoo your rug as easily as using 
a carpet sweeper. Deluxe Shampoo 
Master produces a controlled flow uf 
suds that makes deep-down dirt dis 
appear.With rubber grip and chrome 
handle.

iu ),<mMlru<Mt-luwirf Utel

MAY SOUTH BAY
hawthorne and 174 th st.
SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:3O


